RYK, a catalytically inactive receptor tyrosine kinase, associates with EphB2 and EphB3 but does not interact with AF-6.
RYK is an atypical orphan receptor tyrosine kinase that lacks detectable kinase activity. Nevertheless, using a chimeric receptor approach, we previously found that RYK can signal via the mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway. Recently, it has been shown that murine Ryk can bind to and be phosphorylated by the ephrin receptors EphB2 and EphB3. In this study, we show that human RYK associates with EphB2 and EphB3 but is not phosphorylated by them. This association requires both the extracellular and cytoplasmic domains of RYK and is not dependent on activation of the Eph receptors. It was also previously shown that AF-6 (afadin), a PDZ domain-containing protein, associates with murine Ryk. We show here that AF-6 does not bind to human RYK in vitro or in vivo. This suggests that there are significant functional differences between human and murine RYK. Further studies are required to determine whether RYK modulates the signaling of EphB2 and EphB3.